
SENATE No. 210.

In Senate, March 29, 1872.

The Committee on Towns, to whom was referred the petition
of William Gaston, mayor of Boston, for the passage of an Act
changing the boundary line between Boston and West Roxbury,
have duly considered the same, and report the accompanying
Bill.

Per order,

(Hommomocolth of illasso^usctto

GEO. A. TORREY, Chairman.



[MAR.9 MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
Two.

AN ACT
To annex Mount Hope Cemetery to the City of Boston.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and. House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. All that territory lying in the town of
2 West Roxbury in the county of Norfolk, being the
3 property of the city of Boston, and known as Mount
4 Hope Cemetery, with the inhabitants and estates
5 therein, is hereby annexed to and made a part of the
6 city of Boston in the county of Suffolk, and shall
7 hereafter constitute a part of the county of Suffolk,
8 subject to the same municipal regulations, obligations
9 and liabilities and entitled to the same immunities

10 in all respects as the said city of Boston. The said
11 territory is bounded as follows; beginning at the
12 north-westerly corner of Back and Walk Hill streets,
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13 on the boundary line between the city of Boston and
14 the town of West Roxbury as it existed before the
15 passage of this act; thence running north-westwardly
16 by the south-westerly line of Walk Hill street to a
17 private way leading along the north-westerly boundary
18 of Mount Hope Cemetery from Walk Hill street to
19 Canterbury street; thence south-westwardly by the
20 south-easterly line of said private way, to Canterbury
21 street; thence south-eastwardly on the division line
22 between Mount Hope Cemetery and land of Samuel
23 Whittemore, to an angle in said line; thence again
21 south-westwardlyby the north-westerly boundary line
25 of Mount Hope Cemetery to a private "way leading
26 from Canterbury street to Berry street; thence south-
-27 eastwardly by the north-easterly line of said private
28 way to the division line between Mount Hope
29 Cemetery and Mount Calvary Cemetery; thence north-
-30 eastwardly by the said division line between Mount
31 Hope Cemetery and Mount Calvary Cemetery, to an
32 angle in sai'd line; thence south-eastwardly by the
33 same to Back street; and thence north-eastwardly by
34 the north-westerly line of Back street, being the
35 boundary line between said city of Boston and said
36 town of West Roxbury, as it existed before the pas-
-37 sage of this act, to the point of beginning.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.




